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THE AGE OF STRIKE.

. The world is passing through a trying
and critical period. The age of strikes
and of cotrAwnes is upon ua. For years
the tendency of capital has been to com-
binations, the aggregate being vast
earns. The demands of progress and
.civilization has made this necessary,
because without it undertakings that
ere now simple would be utterly impos-
sible. By combinations alone is it pos-

sible to build the immense railroad
systems, the networks of telegraph
wires, the ocean gray-houn- and the
vast factories.

Naturally the great companies repre-
senting these large aggregations of
wealth are governed by the same busi-
ness laws and the same desires as an
individual, that is the desire to get the
largest returns on their investment pos-

sible. In most of the schemes in which
these large sums are invested labor is
the principal cost, and on the monthly
wage paid depends largely the success or
failure of the enterprise. In conse-
quence it follows naturally that the

demands the getting of
the most labor for theleast money. The
laborer is in' the same position. His
xnuscle is his capital, and his object is

o get as much return from the invest-
ment of that capital as possible, yet
from the nature of the latter, he is ap-
parently (only) in opposition to the

.theories of his employers ; in other
words, anxious to get the most money

jfor the least labor. Money is the capi-vt- al

of one, muscle of the other, and each
'desires o trade on the most advanta-
geous terms to himself. The natural
result is the combination of labor to
oppose the combination of capital.
What the end will be is hard to foresee,
.for who can tell what the result will .be
when old friends fall ont. Instead of
fighting each other, they should get

.along peacefully, for each is an absolute
..necessity to the other.

It will require mutual concessions and
r patient forbearance to reach a

tory solution, and it will no doubt be
many years before this will happen. In
the meanwhile the strike system will
continue, to the eerious injury of all
parties concerned.

.T& BREAK PULLMAN.

""We have no love for "Poor George"
"Pullman, yet if those engaged, in the
"Pullman" etrike have no other object
than the one eo far expressed by them,
our sympathies are with him. So far
the only object in the strike made pub-

lic is a determination to "break Pull-
man." The public have no interest in

ithat kind of a fight, except cursory sym-
pathy with the under dog.

That Pullman carries on his business
lay the methods of1 the beggar is ul

to him ; but not more so than
it is to the public, who, tipping his em--jloy-

make it possible for him to do
30. .Pullman's pride is not half so large

his puree, for in spite of his immense
wealth, he solicits charity, and is noth-
ing more nor less than a valet, a body--serva-

since he solicits tips from the
--traveling publie through his employes,
.and gets them, too. The government
that permits this kind of thing is not
better that Mr. Pullman, who originates
it, or the public who submit to it. But
that is no reason why that public
should stand in to help break Pullman.

ine American Kauway union may
liave substantial grievances against him,

' but so far they at least have not made
them public, and if breaking Pullman

the only object, it will fail because it
--ought to fail.

THE CHURCHES.

"Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. J.
V hisler pastor. Preaching by the

pastor at 11 a. m. ana B p. m. ; morning
theme, "Our Present and Future Life in
Christ;" evening, Our National Mer-
cies and Perils," a discourse in which
the pa9tor will consider present living
iseues of the day both in church and
etate. All the usual services during the
week. A cordial welcome to all.

rne congregational church, corner
--of Court and Fifth street Sunday ser
vices as follows: At 11 a. m. admin
istration of the Lord's supper, and at 8
p. m. worship and a sermon by the

.. pastor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday school
immediately after the morning service
And meeting of the ' Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
cn.; topic What has Christianity done
for our country? All persons not wor-
shipping elsewhere are cordially invited.

The Baptist church, Rev. O. D. Taylor
pastor, will hold services' at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning. All not .worship-
ping elsewhere are cordially invited.
Sunday school follows the morning ser-
vice. No service in the evening.

. Novelty Tea Menu.

Don't fail to come to the Novelty Tea
given by Dalles Lodge, No. 2, 1. O. G.

T., Saturday night at 8 o'clock at K. of
P. hall. A short drama will be given,
interspersed with string band music, and
last but not least will be served the
novelty tea.

J MENU.
. An negro.

Saints' diet. - '

Jealousy. f
Bostonians' daily cake.

England's favorite roast. -

Billy goat.
Woman's deadliest weapon.

Bachelor's comfort.
Yankee's delight- -

Doctor's friend. "

Tears, idle tears.
White staff.

Japanese tonic.
Pickled chicken's home.

Spring's first offering.
One free for all.

DESERT.
Product of a southern climate.

And all for 25 cents. Don't fail to
come and spend a plesant evening.

i
' Mas. J. E. Baenett.

CONCERNING DIAMONDS.
Kiel- - Sale Aro IncreusirJK villi Wonder

fill ICupitJity.
A diamond export in London thus dis-

courses on the product and distribution
of diamonds: "The Americans are the
finest judg-c- of diamonds in the world,
and insist upon having the finest stones
and the most perfect cutting. It is esti-
mated that they will take fifteen mil-
lion dollars' worth this year. India
furnishes a market for large numbers
of white stones, as well as for yellow or
colored diamonds, or stones with flaws
or specks in them. The natives invest
their savings in them and in other pre-
cious gems as we do in stocks and
shares. Hussia's fancy is for large yel-
low diamonds. China is becoming a
buyer, for very recently the empress
has broken through the old custom
which prohibited women from wearing
diamonds in her country. Sho could
not resist the beauty of ft superb dia-
mond necklet presented t her. She
wore it at court and set t!-- ' fashion.
Japan is also rapidly becoming a con-
siderable customer. With the opening
up of the world by railway and steam-
ship communication the demand for di-

amonds has increased marvelously. The
world now purchases about twenty-fiv- e

million dollars" worth per annum.
Twenty years a?ro it was about two
hundred thousand dalJars."

MAKING THE BENCH.
A. Carpenter Who JIadc Hi Way to m

.Fiitig-nlikp- .
t

A good story is told of a T United States
senator who be.fan life :is a carpenter,
says the Youth's Companion.

"I will not always bo a carpenter," he
used to declare, for it seems he had set
his heart upon sometime catering the
legal professions He did not slight his
carpenter's work for his day-drea- of
what ho should do and but was.
noted for his honest, conscientious
labor. ;

One day. the young man was planing
a board that was to become a part of a
"judge's bench," wben a friend, observ
ing his painstaking, inquired:

'Why do yaw take sucU pains to
smooth that board?"

Instantly the young carpenter replied:
"Because I want a smooth scat when I
come to sit on it."

His friend laughed, and thought the
joke so good that he, reported it in the
shop, and the young m-.-.- was bantered
not a little about the "judge's bench."
He always replied, good-nati-.redl- y:

"Wait and see. lie laughs who wins,
and I may sit there yet."

And he did; but the distance between
the carpenter's and the judge's bench
was paved with heroic struggles and

e.

Something Unusual,
As a medicine, is Dr. Pierce's ..Golden
Medical Discovery. And, because of
that, there's something unusual in the
way of selling it. Where every other
medicine of its kind only promises, this
is guaranteed. If it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you can have your money back.

It a the only guaranteed remedy for
every disease caused by a disordered
liver or impure blood. Dvepepsia,
Biliousness, the most stubborn Skin,
Scalp and- - Scrofulous affections, even
Consumytion (or Lung-scroful- in its
earlier stages, are all cured by it.

it purines and enriches- the blood,
rouses every organ into healthful action,
and restores strength and vigor. In
building up both flesh and strength of
pale, puny, Scrofulous children, or to
invigorate and brace up the system after
"Grippe," pneumonia, fevers and other
prostrating acute diseases, nothing can
equal the "Discovery. V

Catarrh is positively cared by Dr.
Sage's "Remedy. V

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name of
Paul Kreit & Co., has been dissolve! by
mutual consent. Paul Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will be
continued by D. W. Vauee at the old
stand, who will assume all the partner
ship liabilities.

Dalles City, Or. May 26, 1894.

Paul Kreft,
. D. W. Vacbkv

PEOPLE ACROSS THE SEA.

His majesty of Portugal, in consider
ation of the small size of his kingdom,
contents himself with 8034,440 a year.

The emperor of China is rejoicing in
the arrival of an heir. The baby has
Deen temporarily named An lioo frit

tee-Pritt-

- A lady at TooleysrLa., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy. ' He
says she was well in forty minutes after
taking . the nrst dose. For sale by
Kiakeiey a nougnton, aruggists.

Thb Chronicle prints all the news.

Sometime ago I was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism.- I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and was completely
cured. ,1 have since advised many of
my friends and customers to try the
remedy and all speak highly of it.
Simon Goldbaum, .San Luis Key, Cal.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-gist- s.

"

Last year's 'shortage In the English
hay crop caused an importation into
the United Kingdom of 208,050 tons in
1893, against 01,237- - in 1892. Of this
supply, 101,132 tons was contributed by
the United States. -

Malaria In any of Its lornu, .

Chills and fever, congestive ' chills, can
be prevented or cured by the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely veg-

etable medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine. .

Brainier Restaurant
Is again opened at

THE OLD STAND

ERIiS COOpD TO ORDER,

And everything the market affords
constantly on hand.

Party Sappers a Specialty.

- Come and See Us.

L. L BRANNER, 8? Second St.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions,
which be offert at Low Figures. -

SPEGIflL :- -: PRIGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Hifhest Cask Prices for te and

otter Mice.

170 SECOND STREET.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKISG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sign I Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Hew York, tiacago, St,
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington. '

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

i. U. BCHBNCK. J.
President. Cashier,

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Jdeposits received, subject to Kignt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remiiiea on uaj oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Jtew York, ban raneisco ana fort-land- ..

DIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schsnck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbk.

H. M. Bkall.

E. JACOBSEN
-- IS BACK- -

AT THE OLD STAND
With a fine selection of

fflusieal Instruments, Jlusic,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, .

And everything to be found in a first-clas- s book

1GS SECOKTD ST.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DEALEBS

Pare Drugs

FIXE LINE &F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS

At Our Old Place of Business.

Do You Want Soda ?
Do You Want Syrups ?
Do You Want Anything ?

; In the shape of -

or anything (rood for hot weather
beverage? If so, call on ,

JOSEPH FOLGO, THE BOTTLER

238 Second Street, East End.

Home
. 4

gam,
I desire to inform the public that I have moved "back

- into old quarters, with my complete line of... .... .. -

Dry CjOod5, lothjng, l,aee5,

J? u jb.Ta-xsi3ani:3Nro-
i-

Give me acall and be convinced that I can give you

TIME TABLES.

Uailroada.
In effect August 6, 1893.

AST BOUND.
. Arrive 10:66 T. M. Depart 11:00 r K.

' WXBT BODHD.
1. Arrive 8:39 A. K. Departs 3:44 A. M.

LOCAI.
Arrives from Portland at 1 p. sr.

Departs for Portland at 2 r. M.

Vvo loca freights that carrr nasseneers leave
lie for the west at 8:00 A. x.. and one for the

-- t ar 5:30 . M. t

STAGES.
Kor fniievlUe. via. Bake Oveu, leave dully

I 6 A. X. . .

For Antelope. Mitchell. Canyon City, leave
mlly at 6 a. M . .

For Dufur. Kinralev, Wamie, Wapinltla, Warm
prlnsra and Tyeh Valley, .leave daily, except
uuday, at 6 A. M.
For Goldendale. Wash., leave every day of the

-- eek except Sunday at 7 A. M.
Offices for nil lines at the Jmallla House,

FBOFKS9IONAL.

H. RIDDEIX Attobnky-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

. B. DUrUB. FBAN& MU1TI1.
Sc MENEFEE ATTOBNBTS -DUFTJR, Booms 42 and 43, over Post

office Bulldinir, Entrance on Washington Street
rhe Dallen, Oregon.
. - BENNETT. ATTORKEY-AT-L- Of- -

. V. nee in Uchauno' building, up stairs. The
Ues, Oregon.

r. r. mays. b. iHraroieion. h. s. wilsom.
AYS. HUNTINGTON WILSON

Offices. French's block over
First National Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON ATTOBNBT-AT-lA- Boomsvv French & Coi's bank building, Second
street. The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. ; F. T. St. C.J M. C. P. and S.. riiyslciaii and Sm- -
greon. ttooms ana 4, bunpmau

Residence Mrs. Thornbary's, west end of Second
street.

ESHELM.AN (HOMJKJPATHIC; PHYSIC1AMDK. Sukgeon. Calls answered promptly
iay or night, city or country. Office No. 86 and

Ajnapman dujca. w w

O. D. DOANE phtbiciam andDK. Office; rooms 5 and S Chapman
siock. Residence: S. E. comer Court and
ronrtn streets, aec ma awr iiuiu ura vui-uv-

Offioe hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to b and 7 to 8 P. M

DDALL Dentist. Gas given for theDsiDarnless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
oil tlowod aluminum plate. Booms: Sign of

m Golden Tootn. uecona Bireeu

SeClKTIBS.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
first and third ttonoay oi eacn raonui

BOYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
tf each month at 7 P. M. .

A fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
VI Mr. Hood Carnn No. 59. Meets Tuesday even

ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCiOLUMBIA eveninz at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
a. tJixjuGH . aec y. ix. a. piig,. 't.
L7BIENDSHIP LODGE, NO.-9.- , K. of P. Meets
ri .......... AVAnlnar at. 730 V1 rWW 4,1

jchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
tree Us. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

Wiled. A. rfAWJK5.,
D. W.v atjbb, K. of R. and 8. . C C.

8SEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K
A. of P. hall the Becond and fourth Wednes
lavs of each month at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
st 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Keg--

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. u., of
K. of P. Hall. J. S. Winzlbb, C. T.

Dinsmobk Parish, Seo y.
THEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
L in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second

nreet. Thursday
BLAKAsEY,

W. 8 MTBBS, Financier. M. W

AS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. MeetsJ every Saturday at 7:30 p. u., in the K. of P.
Hall.

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Rsady,

W. H. Jones, Seo'y Pres.
OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inB the K. of P. Hall.

VEREIN Meets every SundarGESANG in the K. of P. Hall.

B OF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
K. of P. Hall the first and third w eanes- -

lay of each month, at 7:30 P. M.

THE CHURCHES.

T. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bboks- -
PEK8T Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

7 a. K. High Mass at 10:80 A. M. Vespers at
' p. m. r

PAULS CHURCH Union Street, oppositeST.Filth. Rev. Eli D. ButcllBe Rector. Services
ivery Sunday at 11 aS m. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
acnooiu:4o A. M. livening jrrayer on rnuay ai
7:80 -

THIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TAT- -

P lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab- -

oatn at the academy at ix a. m. bbddhui
School immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res'
lenoe. Union services in the court house at
P.M.

CHURCH Rev. W; CCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

i. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
lerviee. Strangers cordially invited. Beats free.

CHURCH Rev. S. Whislbb, pastor.ME. every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p M. Epworth
League at 6:80 P. M. Prayer meeting every
Thiirsriiiv Avnnir at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation la extended by both pastor and peopls
co ail. -

CHRISTIAN CHURCH RBV.P. H. McGCFFBTCJ Piutir Prmuihlnir in the Christian church
each Lord's Dav at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. ; All
are cordially Invited

"ANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,Fi On a. num. iuutnr. Services at 11:80 a.m.
Sunday-scho- at 2:80 p.m A cordial welcome

every one.

,

f i . ...'

WE
At the old stand, and ready to supply our
customers with anything in the line of

Mm,

ARE

in our v..-- ,

To UonV it tno flln vtonfl and will
1 11 1 J 11 If IV 01 Mill tllll ULulUi. oro anil

Embroideries,

Implements, Etc.

............Everything line............

MAYS & CROWE.

-- DEALER.. IN -

Has, Mi Feed, Flour, Groceries ana Provisions,

- Frnits, Eggs, Poultry, Potatoes, Bee Snprjlics. ;
.

Orders Promptly Filled. All Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

..Familiar Faces

C. EX BAYARD, , . -- .I''
Late Special Agent General Land Office.

Ji?e Ieal Instate,

85

.

.

"
, -

o,

ETC.
rare bargains in my

..''' ' ;

BACK

be glad to all hia
u u naw Anaa afi

in a, Place...

J. E.

Xoai

THE DALLES.

EbbIIbbIM

UNDER

ESTRAYED. s

COIiLECTIOIT ACE1STCY.

IffOTARYPUBIiIO.--- -

having Property they wish to Sell or Houses to Pent, c
of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

We shall make a specialty of the of and
before the Unitep States Land Office.

Washington St.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

' AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV. ; x

This is now turning mu the best Beer and Porte
of the t Th latest appKcr.ces the manufacture of good. Iie'altb

ful Ber iv! Vn 5ntnilucel. oml n v first lasi .wilL be p

, D B O ISI 6NS

Pipe Wor&, Tiii fiepalis

MAINS TAPPED

Shop on Third next west of &
'- ,

A. DIETKICH,

Physician and Surgeon,
DUFUB, OREGON.

AW All professional calls promptly attended
day and ni ht. aprl4

line.

welcome old cnBtohi- -
manv twqqiHIa- -

New

BARNETT

OK.

bWsbHBbS

SbbVbbbw'

PRESSURE.

Parties Trade,
Abstract

prosecution, .Claims Contesti

well-know- n Brewery
east Cascades. lor

article actwl.oo

Street, door Young Kuss
Blacksmith Shop.

J-J-

From Hood River, one Brown Mare, branded
5 T on left hip. Any one finding; or hearing- - of.
such a mare will be liberally rewarded by send- - .
ingmeword. J. B, RAND.

5


